**Specifications table**TableSubject area*Chemistry and environmental policy*More specific subject area*Laundry detergents; Dishwasher detergents; phosphorus*Type of data*Figures, table*How data was acquired*Literature and policy targets*Data format*Analyzed and extrapolated*Experimental factors*The relationship between the use of laundry and dishwasher detergents and the national income per capita were determined*Experimental features*Assumptions of environmental policy to reduce the Phosphorus content in detergents were based on the storylines of the Socio-economic Pathways.*Data source location*Global dataset*Data accessibility*Data is with this article*Related research article[@bib1]*van Puijenbroek, P.J.T.M., A.H.W. Beusen, A.F. Bouwman, Global nitrogen and phosphorus in urban waste water based on the Shared Socio-economic pathways. J. Environ. Manag., 2019. 231: p. 446--456.*

**Value of the data**•This dataset can be used for global estimates of phosphorus emissions due to laundry and dishwasher detergents.•This dataset can be useful to show the effect of environmental policy on the discharges of phosphorus due to the use of detergents.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

The datasets of this article provides information on the use of Phosphorus in detergents ( [Tables 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} and [2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}) and the emission of phosphorus due to the use of detergents ( [Tables 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} and [4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}). [Tables 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} and [2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} show the Phosphorus use by laundry and dishwasher detergents, respectively, on a regional and a global basis per capita. [Tables 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} and [4](#t0020){ref-type="table"} showed the volume of the emissions of Phosphorus due to the use of laundry and dishwasher detergents.Table 1Use of Phosphorus in laundry detergents (kg/cap/year).Table 1Region19702010SSP1SSP2SSP3SSP4SSP5North America0.240.100.010.110.290.130.01Central and South America0.060.170.020.350.260.320.05Middle East and Northern Africa0.040.140.040.250.220.260.09Sub-Saharan Africa0.010.010.180.120.050.050.23Western and Central Europe0.220.050.010.080.270.080.01Russia and Central Asia0.070.120.030.150.240.230.06South Asia0.000.010.060.180.090.140.07China Region0.000.120.010.010.310.230.01Southeast Asia0.000.010.060.160.100.130.11Japan and Oceania0.110.180.010.010.360.150.01Total0.070.070.060.140.170.150.08Table 2Use of Phosphorus in dishwasher detergents (kg/cap/year).Table 2Region19702010SSP1SSP2SSP3SSP4SSP5North America0.040.110.020.050.160.130.02Central and South America0.000.000.010.090.050.080.02Middle East and Northern Africa0.000.010.010.060.040.060.03Sub-Saharan Africa0.000.000.010.000.000.000.03Western and Central Europe0.030.100.020.060.160.130.02Russia and Central Asia0.000.010.020.040.060.070.03South Asia0.000.000.010.020.000.020.02China Region0.000.000.020.010.090.090.02Southeast Asia0.000.000.010.030.010.030.03Japan and Oceania0.020.110.020.020.180.120.02Total0.010.020.010.030.040.050.02Table 3Total emission of Phosphorus by laundry detergents (10^6^ kg P/year).Table 3Region19702010SSP1SSP2SSP3SSP4SSP5North America6945369159734Central and South America13831121118018624Middle East and Northern Africa6512315414916249Sub-Saharan Africa31228320911198349Western and Central Europe10832751166539Russia and Central Asia1734742716017South Asia222125417258319142China Region4167674102777Southeast Asia1541122829875Japan and Oceania19402273312Total241491509128416581357678Table 4Total emission of Phosphorus by dishwasher detergents (10^6^ kg P/year).Table 4Region19702010SSP1SSP2SSP3SSP4SSP5North America11511228887014Central and South America02854344713Middle East and Northern Africa05735283816Sub-Saharan Africa001794645Western and Central Europe14631239948015Russia and Central Asia0241118197South Asia00205013634China Region02221712110625Southeast Asia011025112222Japan and Oceania3265435256Total29153116271434450198

These datasets were based on the use of detergents and the Phosphorus content in the detergents. The use of the detergents was based on the relation between income and detergent use. The content of Phosphorus in laundry and dishwasher detergents was based on the current levels and assumptions on the effect of environmental policy targets to reduce the Phosphorus load.

In this study, the five Shared Socio-economic Pathways (SSP) scenarios [@bib2] are analyzed for their effect to the emissions of phosphorus from detergents. These scenarios differ in their population growth, economic growth and storylines.

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

2.1. Use of laundry and dishwasher detergents {#s0015}
---------------------------------------------

The use of laundry and dishwasher detergents were related to the national GDP per capita ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}) [@bib3]. We assumed a maximum use of laundry detergents of 10 kg cap^−1^ year^−1^ and a maximum use of 3 kg cap^−1^ year^−1^ for dishwasher detergents based on the historical maximum [@bib4].Fig. 1Use of laundry detergents (a) in EU Member States, Indonesia and China in relation to GDP and the use of dishwasher detergent in EU Member States (b) [@bib4]. Formulas for the use of laundry detergents = 2.458 \* ln (GDP) −17.445 (in kg cap^−1^ yr^−1^. *R*^2^ = 0.47), and for dishwasher detergents = 1.1738 \* ln (GDP) -- 10.852 (in kg cap^−1^ yr^−1^. *R*^2^ = 0.79).Fig. 1

2.2. P content in laundry detergents {#s0020}
------------------------------------

A minor but substantial share of P emissions are related to the use of laundry detergents in countries where a majority of households use washing machines. Before 1940, laundry detergents did not contain Phosphorus, but after 1945 the percentage of P in laundry detergents increased to between 6% and 8% or even more. The high loads of Phosphorus due to detergents resulted in eutrophic lakes. As a consequence, several countries set a maximum P content for detergents. In 1972, several US States set the maximum weight at 8.7%, but a few years later the first states reduced this to a maximum of 0.5% [@bib5]. In the year 2000, 7 EU countries banned P-containing detergents [@bib4]. In 2011, the EU declared a maximum content of 0.5 g P for a standard washing dose starting in 2013 [@bib6].

The formula for the average Phosphorus content in laundry was:$$C_{{L\mathit{\det}}\_ a}^{P} = C_{\mathit{Lfree}}^{P} + \left( {C_{L\mathit{\det}}^{P}{- \quad}C_{\mathit{Lfree}}^{P}} \right)*f_{\mathit{Lnormal}}^{P}{}$$where by $C_{L\mathit{\det}\mathit{\_ a}}^{P}$ is the concentration of P in laundry detergents based on the mix of standard and P-free[1](#fn1){ref-type="fn"} laundry detergents for a country; $C_{\mathit{Lfree}}^{P}$ is the concentration of P in P-free detergents; $C_{L\mathit{\det}}^{P}$ is the concentration of P in normal laundry detergent; $f_{\mathit{Lnormal}}^{P}$ is the fraction of use of standard laundry detergents related to the use of the total detergents for a country. The total emission of Phosphorus by laundry detergents is the combination of the detergent use and the Phosphorus content:$$E_{\mathit{laundry}}^{P} = \left( {g*\ln\left( \mathit{GDP} \right) + h} \right)*C_{{L\mathit{\det}}\_ a}^{P}$$where by, $E_{\mathit{laundry}}^{P}$ is the emission of P from laundry detergents in kg cap^−1^ yr^−1^ in a country; and *g* is 2.458 and *h* is −17.445 ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}a).

We assumed a P concentration in laundry detergents of 0.0625 g P/g detergent for standard detergents and 0.0006 g P/g detergent for P-free detergents [@bib7]. These values for P-free detergent were in accordance with the range of P concentrations in detergents in the United Kingdom [@bib8]. The fraction of standard detergents $f_{\mathit{Lnormal}}^{P}$ for countries for 2010 was based on the current situation [@bib4], [@bib6], [@bib7]. For 1970, no P-free detergents were available.

2.3. P content in dishwasher detergents {#s0025}
---------------------------------------

Dishwasher detergents also had a high P content as no detergents without P were available until recently, when EU policy forced manufacturers to develop P-free detergents. According to EU policy, by 2018 dishwasher detergents cannot exceed 0.3 g P per washing dose [@bib6]. To enable prognosis, the use of dishwasher detergents was related to GDP based on data of the year 2000 ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}b) [@bib4].

The concentration and use of P in dishwasher detergents was calculated as follows:$$C_{{D\mathit{\det}}\_ a}^{P} = C_{\mathit{Dfree}}^{P} + \left( {C_{D\mathit{\det}}^{P}{- \quad}C_{\mathit{Dfree}}^{P}} \right)*f_{\mathit{Dnormal}}^{P}{}$$where by $C_{D\mathit{\det}\mathit{\_ a}}^{P}$ is the concentration of P in dishwasher detergents based on standard and P-free detergents; $C_{\mathit{Dfree}}^{P}$ is the concentration of P in P-free detergents; $C_{D\mathit{\det}}^{P}$ is the concentration of P in standard dishwasher detergent; $f_{\mathit{Dnormal}}^{P}$ is the percentage of use of standard dishwasher detergents in relation to use of total detergents. The total emission of Phosphorus by dishwasher detergents was:$$E_{\mathit{dishwa}\mathit{sher}}^{P} = \left( {a{*\ln(}\mathit{GDP}{) +}b} \right)*C_{{D\mathit{\det}}\_ a}^{P}$$where by $E_{\mathit{dishwasher}}^{P}$ is the emission of P from dishwasher detergents; and *a* is 1.1738 and *b* is −10.852 ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}b).

We assumed a P content of 0.117 g P/g detergent for standard detergents and 0.01 for P-free detergents [@bib7]. These values for P content were in accordance with the range of P concentrations in detergents in the United Kingdom [@bib8]. As P-free detergents were not widespread available in 2010, the fraction of standard detergents $f_{\mathit{Lnormal}}^{P}$ for all countries was default 100% normal detergents [@bib6].

2.4. Scenarios for the P content in detergents {#s0030}
----------------------------------------------

Usage of P-free detergents was determined by the implementation of environmental policy measurements. In 2010, the use of P-free laundry detergents was mandatory in EU Member States, the United States, Japan and Singapore. P-free dishwasher detergents were hardly available in 2010. The Shared Socio-economic Pathways (SSPs) differ in environmental policy, from reactive environmental policy in SSP3 and SSP4, to proactive environmental policy in SSP1 and somewhere in between in SSP2. The use of detergents was modelled as a function on GDP and varied with the growth of the GDP between countries. The use of P-free detergents was based on GDP criteria:•in SSP1, with strong environmental policy, all countries with a GDP of more than US\$ 20.000 are projected to use P-free detergents by 2050;•in SSP2, with moderate environmental policy, all countries with a GDP of more than US\$ 40.000 are projected to use P-free detergents by 2050;•in SSP3, with less environmental policy. traditional P-containing detergents are allowed; in countries where P-free detergents are currently in use, use of P-free is reduced by 50% in favorite of standard detergent by 2050;•in SSP4, with less environmental policy, by 2050 that ratio will be between the current situation and that in SSP2;•in SSP5, with moderate policy, all countries with a GDP of more than US\$ 30.000 are projected to use P-free detergents by 2050.

We assumed standard detergents in all other situations and a gradual change of the fraction of P free detergents from the present-day up to 2050.

Transparency document. Supplementary material {#s0040}
=============================================

Supplementary material.

P-free is used for detergents with a very low Phosphorus content, also called eco-detergents.

Transparency data associated with this article can be found in the online version at <https://doi.org/10.1016/j.dib.2018.11.081>.
